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Text of a statement given on Nov'ember 12, 1953, by Mr. A.R.'
Crepault of the Canadian De1egatîon, in the Fourth~ Commtitteeý
of~ the eigbth session of the United Nations General Assembly,
onl Agenda item 36.

Note: The text of~ the two reso1lutIîns p&sseâ at the Fourth
~~ Coi~mittee on Novemiber 12, 1953, on this subaect and

the resuits of the votîng are included at the end
of the Canadian statemenit.

QUestion of South West Afrîoa

It is the eîghth tiime th&t our' Assembly.,bas been
Called uxpon to examine the que-stîon of South ~West Africa.
We hmay thereore safely assum~e that~ the-maini tssues of South
Yest Afriica have already been thoroughlIy examned. Canadian

Dele1gations have had occasîonci<in the pa-sttoÔ>xPain in
V Itêil Ithe Canadi&n ,position onl thîs item. The-Cànadian
Sintrvention this year is aordîn~g1y1 lîifed tÔo-> brief
-ep1aation of vote, on the reso1utions whiôtVth±s
OC1=4ttee has pust adopted.

MDelegation has abstaîned on-paragrà&$s 2 and
bf th prtv ato h eouîn eaàÈ t hav

odttue or to temî bjcieo th~e reolution.

We hve bstînedon ub-araraph (c) of
pargrah wele bcase f smemîsivng about-the scope

b th proosed~ 4ctlvities of th e omtteeé th regard
torpotsconerirg conditîo>s ithé tertôyo South

WÔà Afid-. 'M-DëeËti ôn hs' ' Iso foundý itnèèssry' to

_'oeeta our abstenti~on bad bfcus n othing to do
wt the establisment of th Xie* Co ttee, but va s

'Poue by the in~clusion in~ that parap of' th words

UntdNtion and the Uîof Soth Afîc", W( would

Mig1ht attach-to the establishmenlt of the Committee a
niotion of permanency which we do not consider necessary
or usef'ul.

Weduttevleo en-eseii buth em f eueo teCmîteeweiprgah1
fortheComîtte t reortànnall tothe

aimed'



* îrnpletentation of the advisory opinÎ'io ofthe IntrnatiOWl
Court of~ Justice with regard to South West Africa. The
Canadian Government has always entertained the greatest
respect for opinions rendered by the International Courtof Justice; we are, of course awiare that such judgements
are not legally binding, but we look uponthem as àutho-
ritati-ve 'expressions of' International Law. We feel that
in the interests of promoting the rule of law and enhaflCÎ
the prestige of the Court, due con~sîd9ration should be Peai.
to these opinions.

As we have o±'ten stated in 'this Committee, it io
the si.ncere wish of' the Canadian GOvernment that a soluiOfli
satistactoryto ai parties concerned,-will ultimately bO0reached on South West AI'rica, a solution which would resPecthe just rights of' the South African Government in SouthlWest A±'rica in the same manner as it would allow the peOPI
of' South West AI'rica to fUif il their legitimate aspîratiO'
My Delegation believes that it is most important thatsatisl'actory progress be continued to be made towards afinal settiement of' this question.

h~s nuchIn this connectîon, Mr. Chairman, my Governmnft
h a mchappreciated the efforts made by- the Ad-p Çommtt-in its attempts to find common grounds of agreement witbthea Union Government, and I wish to take this ppportunitYto express to i.ts distinguished Chairman and i.ts piembersthe gratitude of' the Canadian Del~egation for ttjeir~ valuabl'work We are very pleased that thea great majorîty of tW.5

Committee has now l'ound it possible to have thewprk of' 08,Ad ROC Committee continue and we bnpe that thle ~nw Cmitprovided for in the f'ifteen-power resolution wil1 be-sccessfl'u1in pressing l'orward with the task that is beitfltt8*aassigzned tco it. It is oui' earnest hope tha~t the pew Co0iwiIJ. lind a sound and l'air solution to theqiuestign of SOe,~0~{frcaand théreby l'inally eliminate thïs Item'fo ouragenda. 9

With regard to the second re ' Slati.9Ç 4i.e. the teEleven-Power resolution) Mwr. Chairman, my Deleéaton doLIuw1iether it was necessary and in thease cîrçumstance j~ec ideto abstain. It may Of course be successfl'uly argu.ed thatthe normal. way of' modiying the iternational. status of'SouIth West Africa would be to pl.ace it uzader a tfr&steesh±Pagreement; thgs is a statement' Powever whdqh has alreadf
bçe re-affirmed severaJ. times1by the Assembly, an mDe4egati on bas a1waes believed that th~e pracd ce'.ol'repeatedly re-a'fi.riing Genera3. AsemblJ.y resolutions isno par ticu3arly desirable nor prat alprocedure.

VoÎg-eut The Four~th Commtte, dpe hfifeenpower draft resolution (Dopç dOte th./30 lev
comitteb Qalvote lor 41e iformation of' a new ,ninEà-moc13b~ t. py voe of 41 n ±avour (îneluding,-Caaa)t J.£ as (Union of' South Africa) and 1.1 abstentîp <t'
paragrphs t*rede th este VOting on individual

paa~h eOn therslt.n& a woOThe fil'teen dolegationssOsý, h rs5 to eeSfolw:Aghait 
lOzi wer8z'&zxii IrqB 3Ml eiak gypt,) Indîst

lhibe a g gaudi
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The Fou.rth Coxnmittee adopted the eleven-power
draft resolution (Doc. A/C.4/L.306 and Add.,1'.) by a vote
0Of.42 in favour, 1 against (Union of South Africa) and 10
abstentions (inclu.ding Canada). Voting on individual para-
graphs precedèd- the vote-on the resolution as a whole. The
eleven powers sponsoring this resolution were as follows:
Afghanistan, Burma, Egypt,"India, Indonesia, Iraq, Pakistan,
Philippines,, Saudi Arabia,j Sy'ria and Uruguay,

-T ext 0fý theý Pif teen-Power ,Resolu.tion

The General Assemblv,

~j~gcQp~e19 by. resolution. 449A()o±13ecbr

1951 and by resolution 570 (VI) of 19 January.1952, the
advisory-opinion of the International C.ourt 0of.Justice with
respectý to- South West Africa,ý

âo&.-1lling that the advisory..opinion.of the International
Court of Justice with ýrespect to the Territory 0of South
West Africa sets forth, ine alia, that:

(a.) TheTerritory of South West Africa is a Territory
under ýthe Intern ational Mandate assumed by the Union
of South Africa on 17 December 1920,

(b) The Union of South Africa acting alone has not
the competence to modify the international status of
the Territory of South West Africa, and that the
competence to determine and modify the international
status of the Territory rests with the Union of South
Africa acting *ith the consent of the United Nations,

(c) The Union of South Africa continues to have the
international obligations stated in Article 22 of the
Covenant of the League of Nations and in the Mandate
for South West Africa as well as the obligation to
transmit petitions from the inhabitants of that
Territory, the supervisory functions to be ex ercised
by the United Nations to which the annual reports
and the petitions are to be submitted,

Q~i.~f 1 ~&that, in accordance with the opinion of the
International Court of Justice, the Union 0f South Africa
1.8 under an obligation to accept the compulsory jurisdiction
Of' the Court as provided by Article 37 of' the Statute of
the International Court of Justice, by Article 80, paragraph
1), of the Charter of the, United Nations and by Article 7
Of' the Mandate for South West Africa,

the Ad Hoc Commaittee on South West
ýtiLng of the representatives of Norway, Syria,
e Ulnited States of America and Uruguay by General
>ltItion 570 A (VI) of 19 January 1952, and by
ibly resolution 651 (VII) of 20 December 1952
on the same basis as before,.

[ee the reports' of the aforesaid~ Adj=
,cument A/226X1 submitted on 21-November 1952
A/2475 submitted on 16 September 1953,

sent document incorporates the changes
it A/C.4/L. 305/Corr.lt which has been
*the provisional forni only.
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1. Commends the ýAdoc Committee on South West
Africa for its earnest and constructive efforts to
find a mutually satisfactory basis of agreement;

2. Records with deep regret that the Government o
the Union of South Africa continues in its. refusal
to assist in the implementation of the advisory opi
of the International Court of Justice concerning So
West Africa, and continues to maintain that the Uni
of South Africa has no international commitments as
the result of the demise of the League of Nations,
that the Government of the Union of South Africa is
prepared only to enter into new arrangements for th
Territory of South West Africa with the Principal
Allied and Associated Powers of the First World War
(France, the United Kingdom and the United States O
America), and not with the United Nations; .

3. Notes with concern that as required.by.paragra
6 of General Assembly ·resolution 570 (VI) the A Ho
Committee was unable to examine reports on the
adminitration of the Territory of South West Afri
becausë again no such reports were submitted by the
Government of the Union of South Africa;

4. Notes with further regret that the Union of Sa
Africa has refused to co-operate with the United Na
concerning the submission of petitions in accordanc
with the procedures of the Mandates System;

i -~ d
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5. Njotes the contents of the communications rela-
to South West Africa received by the Ad oc Commit-
in 1951, 1952 and 1953 from sources within and out
the Territory of South West Africa and contained ii
the aforesaid reports of the A 9qc, Committee;

6. Reaffirms that in order to implement the advi
opinion of the International Court of Justice with
regard to South West Africa,

(a) The supervision of the administration of Sout]
Wqst Africa though it should not exceed that whidh
applied under the Mandates System, should be exerc:
by the United Nations; judicial supervision by the
International Court of Justice which the Union Govi
ment is prepared to adeept is not in accordance wi
the advisory opinion express ed by that Court and
accepted by the General Assembly;

(b) The Union Government should assume its obliga
to the United Nations and not, as proposed by the 1
Government, to the three Powers (France, the Unitei
Kingdom and the United States of America) as princ:

.APeals solem-nly to the Government of the Un
of South Africa to reconsider its position and u:
it to continue negotiations with the Commitee on
South West Africa in accordance with the.aforesai
principies for purposes of concluding an agreemen
providing for the full implementation of the advi
opinion of the International Court of Justice; ani
urges It further to resume submission of reports
the administration of the Territory of South West
Africa anda to transmit to the United Nations pe ti
from individuals or groups of the population of t
Territory;

o
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8. Recails and.-r.ea±'ffirm-s that the Tjitoy.çf
South West Africa is a Territory under the International
Mandate assu.med by the Union of Sot-fr.i4 onX 17 December
1920;

9. Reaffirms further thai thie Unio ofBouth Africa
continues to have the international obligations stated in
Aticle 22 of the Covenant of' the LageJýf'4ations and ini
tbhe Mandate- for South West Africa as~ wel1 as the obligation
tp. transmit Petitions. from theinhabitants -of that Territory,

Sth~e supervisory eunctions toýbe exercised by the United
-.~Nations, to which thie annual reports and the petitions
are ta be submitted;

10. 'Qonsiders-that withotut UntdNain supervision
the inbabitants of the Territory' are deprived. of thé inter-
national supervision,ýenvisaged by the Covenant of the League
of Nations;

Il.- Believes that it would not fuifl its obligations
Stowards< the inhabitants of South West AMrie if it were!

ntat assume the supervisory res3pofsibilitle1 iith regard
tio the Territory of South West.,Afica whi wer1e formerly
fJe~rjS~dby the League of Nations;

12. Etbihos until such timeK as an agreement is
reached between the U~nited Nations and the Union of South

Af.rca,. Oommittee:o Sz outh West Aflr4ca c6nseisting of nine
Me~bers anid requests this Commîntteei toi

(a{) £zamine, witlwin thie scopeobf theQueestionna.ire
:adpted by the~ Perman~ent Mandates Cmmh4sion of the
L eaguae of N~ations in 1,926, sucfr informa&tion and
documentation as may be available in respect-of the

STrritorytof South West At'rioc iJa< i

Examne, as far >as Posbe:nacodnewt
-the procedure of the foirmer 9àdaesSystem,'jýorts

.sdpetitions which may be submitted to tiheý:Co&'ittee
or to the Secretary-General;

.(c)~ Tranmit ta the GenralAàèm a -reort

ccount, as, far ais possible, %h,ýscbpdà of he Reports
-o th M'exmant Mandates~ "miso,.o téLau

(d) Prepare for the examination of the General
Asgpbly a procedure -for :theex -,'o o'sc
re portsv axn&petitions-whhý_h ouId~ côf ori'a~s 'far
as possible.,to the pocedure fi!l6ed irQthis re8pect

Sby~ theAsmll the C uni Ânîte ermnent'
Mandates -Comis s ion of' the, Leagii éf& giIài6èjhé;'

13, Auhoftsthe Coimttee ta continue.negoti:ations
With the Union of South Air ica in order to impl'ement f ully
th.e advisory opinio.n of the International Court of Justice
regarding the question of South~ West Africa;

14. Reussthe Comxnittee ta submit reports on its
actîvîties to the regular sessions of the General Asseiribly.
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Textof.tkie Eleven-Power Resolution

The General ÂsseMbly,

âavifiR recommended by its resolutions 65 ('1) of 14December 1946, 141 MIl of- i loveiaber 194.7, 227 (111) Of26 1ovemuber 194.8, 337 (IV) of 6 flecember 1949, 4-49 B (V)of 13 Pecember 1950, and 570 B (VI) of 19 January 1952 thatth~e âandated Torritory of Souath Wes~t Africa be placed wider~the Internationial Trusteeskip System and repeatedly inVit0dthe Gover'nmen&t of the Union of South Africa to propose,fo th'~ke coniderzation of the General Assembly, a TrusteeshiPAgreement for South West Africa,

1Having accepted by reSolation 449 A (V) of 13 December1950 the adv±sory opinion of Il Ju1y 1950 of the Inter-naioa Court of Justice concerning South West Africa,inter ala to the effect that:

2. T

~~LI uvtoI

tLG~

(a) WthiSle "the provisions Of Chapter, XII of theCharter do wt impose On the Union of South Africa4 legal obl1igation to place4 the TerritorY underth Trsee0hip Systamie th1ey are applicable Iltothe Territory of South West PIrica in1 the sense thatthey provide a means by which the Territory may bebroght u.nder the Trusteesh4p Sytem#i1

(b)"The Unioný of South A.frica acting alon. li&sflot the coIupeternce to modify the internatioal~ statu$of the Territory of South West Africa, and that thecoptence to determine and modify the initernational'sttui of the Territ>ory resta with the. Union of South4kfrica acting with the consent. of the UJnited Nations",
Consi erîng that in accordance w4th CaPter XII ofthe Charter ail mandated territories which have flot achievedinep;ec have been brought under the-Ttustship, Syste%wit te-oi ecetin0f the Tertr fSouth~ West

1. Retrtsits resolutions 65 (1) of 14 December:ý,,l46e14 (Ilýof,1 ovember 1947t 227 (111) of 26lîvebr 94; 337 '1v>, 6 Deeme 1949, 449 Bý(.V)~~~ ~ ~ of 13Dcme,190 n 7B(I f1 Januaryeffet tat-the Terrtorky of Sou~th WestAfrica be pJ.aced under the Interationa TrusteeshipSystem;

e tht th norma wy o 0t dïfyîng theýjq1erntioaI tatu9 of the Terri~~~Ub to
it udrthe Trusteesip BSrte by aeans o

PTOyf#isoiR ofCae XII of the Chre.

I~>I 1~
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